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Adult Guide

The Girl Scout Gold Award

The Girl Scout Gold Award is the highest award Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors
can earn. Your role, whether you’re a troop/group volunteer or a project advisor, is to
encourage Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors to think critically, be open to multiple
perspectives, investigate thoroughly, work cooperatively, and identify resources within
and beyond their local communities. You are supporting girls as they develop into
leaders for today and tomorrow.
This guide is intended to be used with the Guidelines for Girl Scout Seniors and
Ambassadors which are posted on the Girl Scouts of the USA Web site at
www.girlscouts.org.
The Girl Scout Gold Award is designed to be completed by an individual girl. To earn
the award, each girl must complete two Senior or Ambassador journeys or complete
one Senior or Ambassador journey and have earned a Girl Scout Silver Award. After
completing either of these requirements, a minimum of 80 hours is suggested to
complete the steps to earn the Girl Scout Gold Award.
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Tips for the Troop/Group Volunteer
At this level, Girl Scouts are on their honor to uphold the Standards of Excellence.
These standards respect the skills and talents that Girl Scouts bring to making a
difference in world and provide a challenge that inspires girls to learn what they can
accomplish by doing their very best.
Steps

Standards of Excellence

Coaching Tips

1.Chooseanissue:Useyour

 LivetheGirlScoutPromiseand
Law.
 Demonstratecivicresponsibility.

 Providealisteningear.
 Giveconstructivefeedback.

valuesandskillstoidentifya
communityissueyoucare
about.

 Useavarietyofsources:interview
people,readbooksandarticles,
everythingyoucanaboutthe
findprofessionalorganizations
issue.
online.Remembertoevaluate
eachsource’sreliabilityand
accuracy.
 Demonstratecourageasyou
investigateyourissue,knowing
thatwhatyoulearnmaychallenge
yourownandothers’beliefs.
 Identifynationaland/orglobal
linkstoyourcommunityissue.
3.Gethelp:Inviteothersto
 Seekoutandrecognizethevalue
oftheskillsandstrengthsof
supportandtakeactionwith
others.
you.
 Respectdifferentpointsofview
andwaysofworking.
 Buildateamandrecruitaproject
advisorwhowillbringspecialskills
toyourTakeActionproject.
2.Investigate:Research

4.Createaplan:Createa
projectplanthatachieves
sustainableandmeasurable
impact.

 LeadtheplanningofyourTake
Actionproject.
 Workcollaborativelytodevelopa
planforyourprojectthatcreates
lastingchange.
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 Beforetheonlineinvestigationstarts,
suggesttakingtheGirlScoutInternetSafety
Pledgeat
www.girlscouts.org/internet_safety_pledge.a
sp.
 Recommendwaystoexpandtheproject
beyondthelocalcommunity.Forexample,
talkingtoandinvolvingpeoplefrom
organizationsthatofferhelptopeopleona
nationalandgloballevel(suchastheRed
CrossandDoctorswithoutBorders).

 Workingwithateamwillhelpmakeabigger
impactandcovermoreground.Althoughthis
isanindividualproject,otherGirlScouts,
neighbors,classmates,andfriendscanhelp.
 Makesurethateitheryouorafamily
memberisawareoftimesandplacesand
whotheinterviewsubjectsare.
 Anetworkisagreatthing.Sharepointerson
howtocreateaneffectivenetwork.
 Provideguidanceonprojectsustainability.
Herearesuggestions:educationandraising
awareness,holdingworkshopsandhandson
learningsessions,collaboratingwith
communitygroupstoensuretheproject
lasts.
 Suggestusingcreativewaystosupportthe
project.Ifmoneyisrequiredtocompletethe
project,pleaseadheretomoneyearning
guidelinesinVolunteerEssentials.
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5.Presentyourplanandget
feedback:Sumupyour
projectplanforyourGirl
Scoutcouncil.

6.Takeaction:Takethelead
tocarryoutyourplan.

7.Educateandinspire:
Sharewhatyouhave
experiencedwithothers.

The Girl Scout Gold Award

 SubmitaProjectProposaltoyour
councilthatisconcise,
comprehensive,andclear.
 Describeyourplan,includingthe
GirlScoutLeadershipOutcomes
youwanttoachieveandthe
impactyouplantomakeon
yourselfandthecommunity.
 Articulateyourissueclearlyand
explainwhyitmatterstoyou.
 Acceptconstructivesuggestions
thatwillhelprefineyourproject.
 Takeactiontoaddresstheroot
causeofanissue,sothatyour
solutionhasmeasurableand
sustainableimpact.
 Activelyseekpartnershipsto
achievegreatercommunity
participationandimpactforyour
TakeActionproject.
 Challengeyourselftotrydifferent
waystosolveproblems.
 Useresourceswisely.
 Speakoutandactonbehalfof
yourselfandothers.
 Reflectonwhatyouhavelearned
whenyoupresentyourGirlScout
GoldAwardFinalReporttoyour
council.
 Summarizetheeffectivenessof
yourprojectandtheimpactithas
hadonyouandyourcommunity.
 Sharetheprojectbeyondyour
localcommunityandinspireothers
totakeactionintheirown
communities.
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 Suggestusingthetoolsandtipsinthetoolkit
inpreparingtheProjectProposal.
 Provideconstructivesuggestions.Project
Proposalsaresubmittedtocouncils.The
Council(orthecouncil’sGoldAward
Committee)approvestheproject.


 Conductinginterviewsonthechosenissueis
animportantpartofthisstep.Playthe
intervieweetohelpsynchronizethetiming
andtheflowoftheinterviews.

 Beavailableforanyquestionsthatmight
ariseasduringsharingorreflection.
 Suggestusingthetoolsandtipsinthetoolkit
topreparetheFinalReport.
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Tips for the Project Advisor
A Girl Scout Gold Award project advisor is chosen by a Girl Scout Senior or
Ambassador to help plan and implement her project. As the project advisor, you
provide guidance, experience, and expertise to the girl as she works to complete her
Take Action project.

Your primary responsibilities include:
x

Partnering with a girl to support her in completing her Take Action project

x

Understanding the steps to the Girl Scout Gold Award and the Standards of
Excellence required for each step

Girls will start working on their project by first searching for issues that they care
about, and then investigating how they can narrow the focus of the issue that they
have chosen, enlisting the help of others in the community, and working
collaboratively to create and implement their plan.
Before girls can start working on their project, they must submit a Project Proposal to
their council for approval. Girls will seek your expertise in developing and
implementing the project ideas.

Girl Scout Gold Award projects require the following:
x

Makes a lasting difference in the local community, region, or beyond.

x

Puts the Girl Scout Promise and Law into action.

x

Includes provisions to ensure sustainability.

x

Identifies national and/global links to the girl’s selected issue.

x

Inspires others.

If you require additional assistance at any time during the award process, contact the
group/troop volunteer, the local Girl Scout council staff person who manages the
awards or the council’s Girl Scout Council Gold Award Committee. They will provide
you with background information about Girl Scouts, including policies and information
about any learning opportunities.
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The Girl Scout Leadership Experience
In Girl Scouting, Discover + Connect + Take Action = Leadership. The entire Girl Scout
program, regardless of the exact topic, is designed to lead to leadership outcomes (or
benefits) that stem from these three keys.
x

Discover: Girls will understand themselves and their values and use their
knowledge and skills to explore the world

x

Connect: Girls care about, inspire, and team with others locally and globally.

x

Take Action: Girls act to make the world a better place.

It’s not only about the activities girls do, however, but the processes they use to do
them that builds leadership. The Girl Scout processes promote the fun and friendship
that have always been so integral to Girl Scouting.
x

Girl-led: Girls play an active part in figuring out the what, where, when, how, and
why of their activities.

x

Learning by doing: Girls use a hands-on learning process that engages them in
continuous cycles of action and reflection that result in deeper understanding of
concepts and mastery of practical skills.

x

Cooperative learning: Through cooperative learning, girls work together toward
goals that can be accomplished only with the help of others, in an atmosphere of
respect and collaboration.

When Discover, Connect, and Take Action activities are girl-led and involve learning by
doing and cooperative learning, girls achieve the desired and expected short-term
outcomes. This ultimately results in Girl Scouting achieving its mission of building “girls
of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place.”
Through the Girl Scout Leadership Experience, girls gain specific knowledge, skills,
attitudes, behaviors, and values in Girl Scouting. Girls reflect on the impact they have
had and how the experience has helped to strengthen their leadership skills.
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The following are the fifteen outcomes of the Girl Scout Leadership Experience:
Discover outcomes:
x

Girls develop a strong sense of self.

x

Girls develop positive values.

x

Girls gain practical life skills.

x

Girls seek challenges in the world.

x

Girls develop critical thinking.

Connect outcomes:
x

Girls develop healthy relationships.

x

Girls promote cooperation and team building.

x

Girls can resolve conflicts.

x

Girls advanced diversity in a multicultural world.

x

Girls feel connected to their community, locally and globally.

Take Action outcomes:
x

Girls can identify community needs.

x

Girls are resourceful problem solvers.

x

Girls advocate for themselves and others, locally and globally.

x

Girls educate and inspire others to act.

•

Girls feel empowered to make a difference in the world.

For more about The Girl Scout Leadership Experience, go to www.girlscouts.org/gsle.
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